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8 U M A R Y 
Th© alkaline protease act ivi ty in the gut of Spodbptera 
li turq. was fotmd to increase with the development of larvae and 
decreased with the onset of pupation* The pattern of changes in 
protein concentration in the gut v/as para l le l to the protease 
ac t iv i ty . During day 7 to day 9, the larvae became nK>re 
voracious feeder xirhich presumably accounts for the enhanced 
protein concentration in the gut. The protein concentration 
fa l l s after day 9 as the larvae gradually become pupae and give 
up food consun5)tion. 
The change in protease act ivi ty during starvation of the 
larvae showed an abrupt increase at h hours which decline 
consistently on further starvation. There was a slight decrease 
in protein concentration of gut content at h hours vfith a slower 
decline on further starvation. 
Incubation of crude enzyme solution at 37 ± 1^^ for $$ 
hours resulted in a sharp decrease in protein concentration 
un t i l 22 hours without any further significant change unt i l 
?^ hours. The enzyme act ivi ty remained almost unaltered t i l l 
22 hours but decreased subsequently t i l l ^^ hours. A k-2% loss 
in enzyme act iv i ty was observed when the crude enzyme solution 
was dialysed at 37*^ C, whereas only 10^ loss in act ivi ty was 
observed at k-^C, 
To purify the alkaline prote a.ses« the fifth ins t a r 
larvae of Spodopterar ;Lit-iirfi were dissected and the i r intest ines 
collected in an ice cold "beaker. The contents were squashed out 
by means of a glass rod in 0,1iJ Trig buffer, pH 8#0, to get the 
crude enzyme solution. Since the crude extract contains dark 
brown pigments and phenols, i t was reuioved by acetone fractional 
t ion. The acetone fraction was passed tbroiagh Sephadex G-7^ 
followed by exchange chromatography on lEAE-Sephadex iU50. The 
alkaline proteases appeared in three well defined peaks which 
wero honKjgeneous as fudged by plyacrylamide eel electrophoresis. 
The percentage of recovery for protease I « I I I were 18.7f 19#^ 
and 13»6 with 9, 7 and 8 fold purif ication. Protease I - I I I 
exhibited molecular weight values of 17000, 21000 and ?3000 by 
gel f i l t r a t ion on Sepbadex G«200 and I80OO, 23000 and 50000 by 
sodium dodecylsulfate polyacryiamide gel electrophoresis! 
respectively. The non*appearance of more than one band on SDS 
polyacryiamide gel electrophoresis of a l l the three proteases 
riiLes out the possibi l i ty of native protein I I I to exist in 
dimeric or trimeric form. The Stoke's r ad i i for protease I - I I I 
were calculated as 1,89 nm, 2.16 nm and 3;o8 na respectively. 
The values of diffusion constant for the three proteases were 
respectively 11.79 X 10"^ cm^/Sec, 10.32 X 10*"'' cia^/Sec and 
7.2M- X 10"'' cm^Ssc, These observations suggested that protease 
I and I I are more compact and globular than protease I I I . 
The optimum pH for the crude extract was 11.0, with a 
sboiader betx^en pH 8.0 and 9.0. Optimal pH for protease I - I I I 
using casein as substrate vero 11.0, 10.5 and 9,0 respectively. 
The tei^jeratixre optima for protease I • I I I obtained by 20 minutes 
reaction at pH 8.0 were 6o°C, 55^0 and 50°C respectively. The 
effect of pH on the s t ab i l i ty of enzyme showed that protease 
I and I I are re lat ively more stable than protease I H at 
extrenBs of acidic or alkaline pH, There was no remarkable 
difference in terms of thermal inactivation of a l l the proteases. 
The inactivation began at k-^C^ and at 60°C, almost a l l the 
proteases los t fully ac t iv i ty . Lineweaver-Burk plots were 
obtained v/ith each of the proteases using casein as substrate. 
The Km values obtained vrere ^,7 X 10'^M, 2,9 X lO"^!! and; 
2.1 X 10 Jl respectively for protease I, I I , and I I I , B.1 the 
proteases hydrolysed BAPA, BABE but not BTEB suggesting the 
trypsin-l ike nature. Protease I is most active against casein 
as well as BAPA as a substrate. Though, protease I I I was more 
active than protease I I against casein, the si tuation was 
reverse for BAPA as substrate^ 
In an attempt to understand about the nature of the 
enzyuBs, the effect of various inhibitors on protease act ivi ty 
was studied. Ifetal chelating agent, EDTA, did not show any 
inhibitory effect on the proteolytic act ivi ty of each enzyme. 
The act ivi ty of each proteases remained unaltered after the 
troatnent with the thiol specific reagents, iodoacetic aold, 
U-ethylmalelmide, PC MB, S -mercaptoethanol and cysteine hydro-
chloride. Like trypsin and chymotrypsin a l l the proteases were 
con5)letely inhibited by H.bromosuccinimide, PMSF which i s known 
to react specially with functional serine residue, inhibited 
a l l the proteases. TLCK was inhibitory to a l l the proteases 
indicating the part icipation of hist idine in the active s i t e . 
The chymotr3rpsin specific inhibitor, TPCK had no inhibitory 
effect on any of the enzymes. Each of the proteases were 
inhibited by SBTI and LHEI but ovomucoid only inhibited the 
protease I and I I , 
These proteases required no metal ions for their full 
ac t iv i ty , Ca"'"*', Co"*"*'^  ffe"*"*" and Mi''"'^  had almost no influence 
on the act ivi ty whereas the heavy metal ions l ike Zn"*""*" and Cu"* 
caused strong inhibit ion. However, Hg"*••*" caused complete 
inhibit ion of a l l the three proteases. 
EQ evidence could be found for the existence of any of 
these proteases as inactive precursors. 
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a-N-Benzoyl-D, L«arglnlne p-nitroanllid© 
flf-Benzoyl-L-o(-arglnlne ethyl est©r. 
H-Benzoyl-L- oC-tyrosine ethyl egter* 
Phenylnietbylsulfonylfluoride • 
!!• ^.p»Tosyl-L.lyslnechloPomethyl ketone HCl, 
L-1«Tosylainide.2-phe^ylethylchloromethyl ketone. 
Soybean trypsin Inhibitor, 




Ethylenediamine te t race t ic acid. 
Manometer. 
Ifelarity 
Micromole or micromoles. 
Gram or grams. 
Microgram or micrograms. 
Hour or hoiirs. 
Inspite of green revolution, insects continue to be 
a menance for agricultural productivity, VSaoh efforts have 
been made to characterize mammalian, fungal or bacterial 
proteases but relat ively less information i s available on 
insect proteases. A survey of l i t e r a tu re t i l l June, 1977 in 
the f i r s t chapter vrould indicate that most of the iK>rkers 
reported only the occurrence and some preliminary properties, 
mainly substrate specificity of the insect proteases* In only 
few cases detailed informations on the purification and 
physico-chemical properties of insect proteases are available. 
The main reason for our limited knowledge of insect piToteases, 
specially of the digestive t r a c t , i s the paucity of enough raw 
material for detailed study, In the present investigation, 
m have therefore, selected Spodoptei^a lltvvCa (army worm). 
The insect can be reared in almost unlimited quantity at room 
temperature (30 J: 2^) without any diff icul ty . The large size 
of the insect i s an additional advantage to get enough gut 
content to undertake purification of proteases. Ishaaya jai £H* 
(1971) have reported the occurrence and preliminary properties 
of a protease id.th an unusually alkaline pH optimum in the 
larvae of %)odoptera JJiiftEalifl. However, no systematic 
attempts have so far been made to purify and characterize the 
enzyme. The present work describes the isola t ion, purification 
to homogeneity and physico-chemical properties of three 
proteases present in the larval gut of Spodoptera li^iiEa. 
gHAPTER I 
I N T R 0 D T J C 5 I 0 N 
Insects, irfbich constituto an extremely large grotip of 
animal kingdom, can cope up \fi.th extremes of condition and 
can l ive "just about ansrwhere • and on jus t about anything". 
The broad range of habitat and extreme broad range of dietary 
habits make th i s class the most serious competitor, man cotild 
ever encounter on earth. Nwnerous studies have been performed 
on insect nutr i t ion and special attention has been paid to 
carbohydrates and proteins as most species derive the i r 
nourishment from these nutrients» Since the u t i l i za t ion of 
those nutrients depends on digestive enzymes, the study on 
these enzymes i s important. The ear l ies t investigations on 
the digestive enzymes of insect have been accredited to 
Plateau (187?) and subsequently to iSidngle (I92?) and 
Wiggles¥orth (1927). The nature of the proteolytic enzymes 
present in the gut homogenate of insects i s in general similar 
to that of other invertebrate animals (Day and V/aterhouse, 19^3). 
The insect proteases, l ike those of the vertebrates, are usually 
made iq? of several components t prot^inAsea acting upon natural 
proteins, and a groiq? of peptidagefl by which the products of 
protein digestion are further hydrolysod. In most cases, the 
proteinases are of trypsin-like and very rarely pepsin-like 
(Wiggleswrth, I972), Insects \fhicb l ive on food rich in some 
part icular substance generally produce the appropriate enzymes 
in more abundancej and in those which l ive on highly res t r ic ted 
d ie t , the enzymes present are correspondingly limited. 
The digestive enzymea In Insects are adapted to the diet 
on ^ I c h they feed. Stored products Tenebrionld$, part icular ly 
the mealworm, T^nebri^o molltor L, , and the flour beetles, 
TrlbollUH^ oonfumim have long been recognised as good t e s t 
animals for experiments In Insect nutrition* Moreover, since 
the general nutr i t ional requirements of Insects are in many 
respect similar to those of warm-blooded animals (Hinton, 195S), 
these beetles have, therefore, been u t i l i zed as models for study 
of humans and livestock nutr i t ion (Chi3KLgos M!k 5 l# , I96O1 Biife 
and Applebaum, I96O). A pre»requisite for the u t i l iza t ion of 
such insects for the bioassay of foodstuffs and understanding 
of insect nutr i t ion requires bet ter knowledge of the i r digestive 
enzymes, Kretovich s^ ^ , (19^3), Kretovich (19^4') and Kuorteva 
(195^) described the act ivi ty of salivary protease of Eurvgaater 
j.ntQf^ 3^P9l2 Put. and i^gjia rugllTaennlg Propp, which varied \d.th 
season and that protein diet stimulated the secretion of the 
protease. Huorteva and Lauroma (I96O) reported that the secretion 
of the salivary protease of Dolveorla bacoarun^ was also stimulated 
by the albumin d ie t . The kind of food given influenced the 
secretion of digestive enzjrmes in the polyphagous Prodenlg^ 
eridanl^ Cramer (800 Hoo and Fraenkel, I966) and in the 
oligophagus |>rQtQparce ^ffisia Johan (Waldbauer, I962), Ishaaya 
£ i Sl* (1971) reported that the larval digestive enzymes of the 
SJPO^ OptQUa ?,AttQrails Boisd are affected by the type of food. 
Protein was found to be a c r i t i c a l factor affecting digestive 
enzymes, protease as well as amylase. 
Numerous attempts have been made to investigate the 
digestion of proteins "by Tenebrionid stored-product insects 
(Powing s^ a l . , 19511 Lipke 3%, ^ . , 195^ and Dadd, 1956), 
Interest has to some extent been directed to the elucidation 
of factors affecting midgut proteolyi^ic secretion such as food 
ingestion (Dadd, 19?6), teuperature fluctuation (Birk et gl,., 
1962) and compensation for temperature (Applebaum je| ^ , , 1963). 
The SBTI, and ovomucoid inhibi t Tenebrio proteases (Applebaum 
^ ^ « f 196^) but not the Tribolium proteases (Lipke j^ fe ^ . , 
195^ and Birk and Applebaum, I960). However, another inhibi tor 
found in soybean could inhibi t the Iriboliipi proteases (Birk 
^ ^ . , 1963). 
There are a number of studies on the presence of digestive 
enzymes in phytophagous bu^s. Nuorteva (195^) reported that 
five species of Pentatomidae had amylase and proteases in t he i r 
salivary gland, ^ faaclatug has a re la t ively vrlde variety of 
digestive enzymes, l ipase , peptidase, .Y-glucosidase, 
^-glucosidase and amylase, in the salivary gland (Ford, 1962; 
Khan & Ford, I967). Coridiua lamia contains amylase, proteinase 
and esterase (Rastogi, 196I} Rastogi & Datta Gupta, 1962a), 
O^QAQtoBua AJL^ r^lffornAa contains amylase and proteinase (Rastogi, 
1962J Rastogi & Datta Gupta, 1962b). Clavigrella £ifefeaaa 
contains amylase maltase and protease (Mathur & Thakar, I969). 
Hori (1970a,b,c) found ainjrlase and protease in the salivaiy 
gland of liZgiia dispongi of the family Miridat., The properties 
of enzymes, in part icular of amylase ^ protease and invertase-. 
in the digestive system of Lveusf di^ponsj, Linnavuori (Hemiptera, 
Mlridae) a pest of legtime and sugar beet, were f i r s t investiga-
ted by Hori (1973). The role of these gut enzymes in digestion 
was compared \ttth those of the salivary gland. The salivary 
protease \ms usually higher in act ivi ty than the gut protease, 
the former on average was about 5 times laore active than the 
l a t t e r , The salivary amylase and protease ac t iv i t ies of 
L> dispon^ir varied with the developmental stage and markedly 
increased just before moulting, Takanona and Hori (197^) 
reported the presence of digestive enzymes in the salivary 
gland and midgut of Sbenotua binotatua Fabricius (Hemiptera* 
Miridae). Inspite of the presence of protease they have 
reported the occurrence of various carbohydrase (trehalase, 
o(-glucosidase, ^-glucosidase, o(-galactosidase, ^-galactosidase), 
amylase and esterase. I t was found that amylase, o^-glucosidase, 
pectinase and protease were present both in the salivary gland 
and the midgut of ^ binotatua^ while /i -glucosidase, 
< -galactosidase and esterase were found only in the midgut. 
The properties of proteolytic enzymes of the digestive 
fluid and midgut of the Silkworm larvae, Bombvg moriy were 
investigated by Hori s^ jal, (1963). Compared to midgut much 
higher act ivi ty was present in the digestive Juice. The 
protease act ivi ty of digestive juice varied with the development 
of larva, Bguchi and Yoshitake (I967) reported the electrophoretic 
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variat ion and the mode of inheritance of protease in tb© 
digestive fluid. There are many studies on the cocoon-digesting 
enzjmiog of ^iS^s[2, mxX (Watanabe, 19265 ^abor i f Uehara, 19Jf2 
and DuspiTa» 19^0). Kafatos and Williams (196^), Kafatos ^ j l . 
(1967a|b) and Berger ^ ^ , (1971) studied the cocoonas© produced 
by moths of the genus Antheraea> Proteolytic enzymes in the 
midgut of the pharate adult of the s i lk \Jona, Bombyx mskt 
have been reported by Sguchi ^ ^ . (1972), I4ost of the 
proteolytic ac t iv i t ies xmre detected in the contents of the 
midgut of the pharate adult but not in the midgut t i s sue , Ihe 
act iv i ty increased in the pharate adult period, reached a peak 
^ust before emergence of the moth, and decreased markedly 
thereafter . On the basis of electrophoretic pat tern of the 
enzyme, the authors believed that the enzjnae i s different from 
that of the cocoon^dlgesting enzyme, The influence of intermittent 
fasting on proteolytic ac t iv i ty of the midgut as related to the 
grotrfch of larvae of Bombmc mori was studied by ^Tanda and 
Maxinerova (1972), The long term intermittant fasting showed 
unfavourable effects on both piroteolytic act ivi ty and la rva l 
development. On the other hand, short-term intermittant fasting 
followed by noarmal food Intake sho\^ed posit ive effects on both 
enzyme act ivi ty of the gut and larval growth, Eguchl ^ ^ , 
(197^) reported the properties of the protease in the crop fluid 
and maxillae of the silkwrm, ^mbya^ siSiSX "^7 agar-gel e lectro-
phoresis, gel f i l t r a t ion , and enzsrme act iv i ty assay on different 
substrates. Protease in the late-pupal crop fluid and in the 
adiat moth exudate hydrolysed casein, solubilized fibroin and 
V 
l i q - s t a t e native s i lk . This enzyme had two pH optimum values 
of l^'^ and 9,0» When the enzyine preparation was passed throiigh 
a Sephadex G-150 column, i t showed two active peaks, Eguchi 
and Iwamoto (1976) reported the presence of alkaline proteases 
in the midgut t issue and digestive fluid of the silk\irorm, 
Bombyx :s^sX* ^^e pH-activity curves of both proteases were 
very similar and optimal act ivi ty was about pH 11,2, HgClg 
and DFP strongly inhibited protease act ivi ty , and the influence 
vrns greater in digestive fluid than in the midgut t i s sue . 
Insects are the only animals in which digestion of 
keratin has been demonstrated, the insects involved being the 
larvae of some th i r ty species of moths (Lepidoptera), the 
larvae of some fifteen species of beetles (Coleoptera), and 
several hxmdred species of bird l i c e (l^llophaga). The most 
important of these insect species are the larvae of the xfebbing 
clothes moth, TiasQla b3.S8§UAQlla (Waterhouse, 19?8). The 
process of wool digestion in these larvae has been reviex-red by 
Waterhouse (19^8) and MsPhee (196^), A complex mixture of 
peptidases and proteinases have been found in extracts of larval 
digestive t rac t of 1,. b iggel l ie l la (Ward, 1975). The proteinases 
included metallo-proteinases, serine-proteinases (both trypsin-
l ike and chymotrypsin-like) but no SH-proteinases or acid 
proteinases. Among peptidases, both aminopeptidase and 
carboxypeptidase were present v/hich were not inhibited completely 
by reagents specific for any of the common active s i t e s , and 
had different specificity requirements. 
8 
ThQ characterization of proteolytic onzymos in Diptera 
consisted simply of determining pH-activity curves on general 
substrates, Champlain and Fisk (1956) found considerable protease 
act ivi ty at pH 7.9 in the gut of ^omsm Q^^XtTms (L.) and 
concluded that a t rypsia-l ike enzyme was present, Greenberg and 
Paretsky (1955) had previously reported both a trypsin-l ike and 
a pepsin-like enzyme in larvae and adults of Misog^  domeatica (L.) 
Lambremont jst £3.. (1959) reported a pepsin-like protease in the 
larva of ^ calc i t rans . Fraser jgJi a l . (196l ) confirmed the 
presence of a trypsin-like and a pepsin»like protease in the 
larval blow fly, Ca^^liphor^ vomitoria (L , ) . Patterson and Pisk 
(1958) electrophoretically separated 3 t rypsin-l ike enzymes from 
midgut homogenates of the stable fly, ^ Qalcitrana (L. ) , Patel 
and Richards (i960) separated a trypsin-like enzyme in the midgut 
7 
of MM. domestica into 2 substances by electrophoresis, Pendola 
and Greenberg (1975) characterized the proteolytic enzymes present 
in specific midgut region of the larvae of C>g.liphor^ 2iSilia '^7 
means of specific substrates, specific inhibi tors and electro-
phoretic separation. The data obtained from the hydrolysis of 
the trypsin-specific substrates, BAPA and BABE, by separate 
fore-midgut, and hind-midgut homogenates at pH 7,0 confirmed 
that trypsin-like or chymotrypsin-like enzymes were responsible 
for the basic proteolytic act ivi ty in each midgut segment. At 
leas t 2 such enzymes in each midgut segment were indicated by 
electrophoresis, and their mobilities were d is t inc t ly less than 
that of mammalian t iypsin. Presence of trypsin-l ike and 
chymotrypsin-like enzymes was confirmed by inhibit ion x-dth SBTI. 
9 
Hjrdrolysls of the pepsin-specific substrates, N«carbobenzox7-
L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine and l^f-acetyl-L-phenyialanyl dlidotyrosine 
suggested the presence of pepsin-like enzymes which was further 
confirmsd by inhibition with diphenyl diazomethane. 
Though a number of studies have been performed on insect 
proteases, only recently some attempts have been made to analyse 
or separate the proteolytic enzymes. An analysis of t h i s sort 
i s pre-requisite for the elucidation of the mechanism of 
proteolysis in insects , and i t s comparison to those of other 
organisms. For the f i r s t time, Applebaum jijfe jal, (196if) have 
separated three dis t inct proteolytic components of Tenebrio 
molitor larva which were differentiated on the basis of selective 
inhibition by specific trypsin inhibi tors : an endopeptidase -
"Tenebrio trypsin" - and tvro exopeptidases - carboxypeptidase 
B and amino-tripeptidase. The exo and endopeptidase adt iv i t ies 
were separated by column chromatography on EOTBOLA-cellulose, 
Tenebrio trypsin eluting freely. The la^er was further purified 
by adsorption on CM-cellulose and subsequent gradient elution. 
The relative proteolytic and esterolyt ic ac t iv i t i e s of both 
bovine and Tenebrio trypsins were similar, and esterolysis of 
carbobenzoxy*tyrosine nitrophenyl ester was completely inhibited 
by "crystalline SBTI", that \ms in contrast to chyTuotrypsin, 
The larva of the blowfly, Phormia regina excretes a 
coE?)lex of proteolytic enzymes into the culture medium during 
i t s gro^rth period, Brookes (I96I) has pa r t i a l ly purified a 
10 
proteolytio enzyme from ZM. reglna which had maximal act ivi ty in 
the pH range 7.8 - 8.3 with casein as a substrate, The ac t iv i ty 
was unaffected by PCMB, lodoacetic acid, I^ "*"*", Mh"*"** or Na"*", 
The enzyme, hydrolyzlng both BAEB and BAA \fas inhibited by SBTI. 
The enzyme resembled trypsin in some of i t s properties but was 
more stable and less soluble at an acid pH than pancreatic enzyme. 
The proteinase excreted by Calli,T)hora ervthrocephala has been 
purified and characterized by ffoser (I966). The proteinase was 
inhibited by Cu''"'' and Hg•*"•*• at millimolar concentrations. Cysteine, 
EDTA, Mg"*"*" and Ca"^ '*' had no effect . The Km value of the esterase 
ac t iv i ty , using p-nitrophenylacetate as the substrate, \ras 
2,0 - k^k- mM. The proteinase resembled the mammalian proteases 
in some properties but differed in specificity and pH-stability 
and hence the term "tryptic proteinase" has been avoided, 
A protease v/ith chymotryptlc properties from the larva of 
Vespa orient a l l s f has been identified by aonneborn ^ jgi. (I969). 
The protease was similar to bovine • o(.-chymotrypsln in i t s 
inhibit ion by TPCK, PMSP e tc . and specifici ty for the cleavage 
of the oxidized insulin B-chain, but i t \JB.B of much lower molecular 
weight (12,^00). Jany jgi ^ . (197if) have confirmed the low 
molecular weight nature of the enzyme using ultracentriftigation, 
gol f i l t r a t ion and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis \cLthout 
SDS, These authors have also purified the enzyme and determined 
sedimentation coefficient, diffusion coefficient, pa r t i a l specific 
volume, fr ict ional ra t io , and degree of hydration, Hagenmaier 
(1971) has purified a proteinase from the larval midgut of 
l l 
Vegpa orlental lg by exchanco chromatography on EEAB.Sephadex 
iU^O and gel f i l t r a t ion on Sephadex G,7^. The moleciaar 
\feight ¥as calculated to be 27,000 by gel f i l t r a t ion . The 
specificity of osterolytic ac t iv i ty , inhibit ion with trypsin 
Inhibitors and the cleavage specifici ty of the oxidized insulin 
B.chain allowed to speak of a trjrpsin-like protease. 
A new class of proteolytic enzjnne, cocoonase, produced 
by silk moths during adiat development, has been crysta l l ized 
by Kafatos ^ ^ , (1967a,b). Cocoonase "crystals" contained 
80^ of the active enzyn© vjhich was found to be a single 
enzyme as fudged by several c r i t e r i a . I t has a molecular 
v/eight of 25,000 and an amino acid composition very similar 
to that of trypsin, except for fewer half-cystine resisdues. 
Cocoonase was quite stable to autodlgestion at neutral and 
mlldy alkaline pH, but was rapidly deactivated at low pH. 
I t specifically hydrolyzed esters of basic amino acids, thus 
showing specificity characteris t ic of trypsin. Dilsopropyl 
fluorophosphate was a potent inhibitor of cocoonase, suggesting 
the presence of a serine in the active s i t e . Heavy metal ions 
and sulfhydryl reagents had l i t t l e inhibitory effect, TLCK was 
inhibitory, indicating the part icipat ion of his t ldine in the 
active s i t e , Felsted j ^ ^ (1973) have studied the properties 
of the proteolytic enzyno^ cocoonase, from Antheraea mvlltt% 
vfhich was similar to other cocoonase and bovine trypsin 
in molecular t^ight , amino acid composition, specifici ty and 
react iv i ty toward various substrates. However, the A*, iwl l t t ^ 
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enzyme activated chjntDtrypsinogen A at a rate 32 times sloirar 
than bovine trypsin, vfhich suggested subtle and important 
differences in the structures of these two enzymes. 
Giebel ^ ^ . (I97I) have separated and characterized 
four fractions (iUD) with endopeptidase act ivi ty from the midgut 
of i&iS mellifica (honey bee). By the cleavage specificity, 
fraction A was characterized as trypsin, B and G did not resemble 
any mammalian pancreatic proteases lAiile fraction D showed a 
cleavage specifici ty similar to chymotrypsin. V/ith the exception 
of fraction C a l l other fractions form part of the group of 
"serine-proteases", Knecht j§;t ^ , (197^) reported the proteolytic 
properties of the in tes t inal fluid of Locust a migratoria and 
presented the evidence for the existence of foiir d is t inct 
proteolytic fractions (Pj - Pj^^ "^'^ ^^ ^ endopeptidase ac t iv i ty . 
TITO of them, Pj and Pj^ resembled bovine trypsin and bovine 
chymotrypsin respectively. Their molecxaar weights were found 
to be 17,000 and 18,200 respectively. Fraction I I I did not 
hydrolyse any of the synthetic substrates t r ied and P j j was 
active only \fith L-glutaryl-L-phenylalanine-naphthylamide. 
Their molecular weights were found to be 27,000 and 32,000 
respectively. 
CHAPTER I I 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
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MAJERIALS AMD METHODS 
A. MAIBRIALS 
Ssphadex G-75» G«200 and dextran blue 2000 -rnXQ purchased 
from Pharmacia, Fine Chemicals (Si-jeden). EBAE-Sephadex A-^ O was 
obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, U, S,A. Vitamln-freo casein 
\-ms a product of Difco Laboratories , U.S.A. Enzyme subs t r a t e s , 
i nh ib i to r s and standard pro te ins if ere obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Company. These includedt od-N-benzoyl-D, L-arginine 
p -n i t oan i l i de , W-benzoyl-L- <-a rg in ine e thy l e s t e r , N-benzoyl-L-
o<-tyrosine e thyl e s t e r , phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, N- < -p« 
tosyl-L-lysinechloromethyl ketone HCl, L-.1-tosylamide-2phenyl-. 
ethylchloromethyl ketone, soybean trjrpgin i n h i b i t o r , limabean 
t ryps in i n h i b i t o r , ovomucoid, iodoacet ic acid , bovine serum 
albumin, ovalbumin, o( •chymotrypginogen A and bovine pancreat ic 
t ryps in . Cytochrome C was obtained from Biochemicals Unit, 
V.P« Chest I n s t i t u t e , Delhi ( Ind ia ) . Cysteine hydrochloride, 
H-bromosuccinimide and ethylenediamine t e t r a acet ic acid were 
obtained from B.D.H,, England. 
The reagents used in polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophores is 
i n presence and absence of SDS werei H, M, N , H , tetramethylene-
diamine (Koch«light, U.K.); acrylamide, N, Hf -metbylenebisacrylam 
mlde, bromophenol blue and sodium dodecylsulfate (B.D.H,, England); 
r ibof lav in , dichloromethyl s i l ane and Amldo Shwartz (E. Merck, 
0 
Germany); cojmassie blue and 2-mercaptoethanol (Sigma Chemical 
Ui 
Company, tJ, S.A, )j acetic acid and methanol (B.D.H,, India). 
Other chemicals used were of analytical grade. All glass 
double d i s t i l l ed water was used throughout these studies. 
B, METHODS 
M^Xm Pt jjig^fitg; 
Insects vjere reared at 30 j ; ^0 in d beakers having 
moistened sand at the bottom. In the larval stage they ifere 
fed with castor leavos. I t was necessary to clean the beakers 
daily to remove the i r faeces. Fifth ins ta r larvae, unless 
otherwise mentioned, were used throughout the studies. In the 
pupation stage, they did not consume any d ie t . They were fed 
upon sucrose solution in the ad\ilt stage (cotton dipped in 
sucrose solution wrapped around a microscopic slide was kept 
upright in sand at the bottom of the beaker), 
HEASnHBMEHT OF BITZIMB, AGTiyiTYi 
(a) Jgypt^toag^ AgtjYjLtyi 
Proteinase act ivi ty was determined by the casein digestion 
method of Kunitz (19^7) with a slight modification. The reaction 
mixture in a t o t a l volume of 1 ml, consisting hO ;umoles glycine-
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NaOH buffer, pH 9,0 and 20 to ^0 ;ug enzymQ protein v/as pre-
incubated for 5 minutes at ^0°G, 0.5 ml of 2^ casein dissolved 
in 0.1iJ of same buffer was added reincubated at ^0°C for 15 min. 
After digestion, undigested casein precipitated v;ith 0,5 ml of 
20^ TGA, was removed by centrifugation. The concentration of 
digested protein in the supernatant x^ as determined using Polin 
reagent (Lowiy £^ ^ . , 1951) in a Bausch & Lomb electronic 20 
colorimeter at 660 nm. Appropriate blanks were used in a l l 
experiments. Under the experimental conditions, one enzyme unit 
was equivalent to one ;ug tyrosine formed per min. 
Using BAPA as substrate peptidase act iv i ty was measured by 
the n^thod of Erlanger ^ jal. (I96I) as described by Arnon (I970). 
^3.5 mg of BAPA hydrochloride was dissolved in 1 na of dimethyl-
sulfoxide and the volume was adjusted to 100 ml \irith 0.IU Tris 
buffer, pH 8.0 (care must be taKen that a l l the BAPA i s dissolved 
prior to the addition of the buffer). The solution was kept at a 
temperature above 25^0. To 0.2 ml enzyme solution, 0,8 ml of 
d i s t i l l ed water was added to ad;Just the to ta l volume to 1 ml. 
5 nil of the substrate was added to each tube at 1-minute interval . 
After 25 minutes of incubation at W-O^C the reaction was terminated 
by the addition of 1 ml of 30^ (V/V) acetic acid. The quantity 
of the l iberated p-nitroaniline was estimated spectrophotometrically 
at iflO nm. The control was prepared similarly except that no 
enzyme was added. Under the experimental conditions one enzyme 
IG 
iinlt \JBB ecjulvalent to change in O.D, at V10 nm per minute, 
(c) Eiat^ ^yagfi,4gt4.Y4,tyt 
The esterase act ivi ty was determined by the method of 
Sch\/art and Takenaka (1955) rising BAJBE as the substrate, The 
reaction mixture contained 58 >ig of BABE in 2,9 ml of O.U 
Tris buffer, pH 8,0, containing 0.05M CaCl2. 0,1 ml of enzyme 
solution was added and the change in absorbancy at 253 nm was 
follov/ed at 25°C in a Beckman DU spectrophotometer. Esterase 
act ivi ty was also determined by the method of Hummel (1959) 
using BTEE as tho substrate. BTEE v;as prepared by dissolving 
15.7 rag in 30 ml of ethanol and making up the volume to 50 ml 
v;ith water, The reaction mixture contained 1,5 nil of substrate 
solution and 1,U- na of Tris buffer, pH 8,0, containing 0.1|5 CaClg. 
0.1 ml of the enzyme solution van added and the change in 
absorbancy at 256 nm was followed at 25^C in a Beckman DU 
Spectrophotometer, Under the experimental conditions, one enzyme 
unit was equivalent to change in absorbancy at described wavelength 
per minute, 
l>.ia?i^ Qj^ A i)etemiina1?j^n» 
DUG to high concentration of phenolic substances in the 
crude enzyme extract, protein was estimated by the method of 
Kbanna s^ al« (I969), The protein of crude extract was precipi* 
tated by mixing 1 ml of the homocenate with an equal volume of 
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10/^  (W/V) TCA, The precipi tate was i n i t i a l l y washed three times 
v/ith acetone and finally three times v/ith alcohol, The precipi-
t a te \ms dried and dissolved in 0,1iJ NaOH by heating in a boiling 
water bath for 30 minutes. Any suspension, i f present, was 
centrifuged off and suitable aliquots were used for color 
development according to the nethod of Lowry ^ ^ , (19^1), 
However, in the purified preparation, the protein was estimated 
directly* A suitable aliquot was diluted to 1,0 nil irLth water. 
To th i s \mB added 5 ml freshly prepared copper reagent (by mixing 
0,?^ GnSoi^ i^ ''^ ^^V^^ potassium tar ta ra te and 2^ (W/IT) Ifa2^^3 
in 0,1J HaOH in li^O ra t io) • After incubation for 10 minutes 
at room temperatu3?Q, 0»,5 na of diluted Folin-Ciocalteus reagent 
(11) was added and instant ly mixed. The colour intensi ty was 
read after 30 minutes against reagent blank in a Bausch and Lomb 
Spectronic 20 Colorimeter at 660 nm. The protein concentration 
was evaluated from the standard plot of bovine serum albumin. 
The column was monitored at 280 nm using Beckman M Spectrophoto-
meter, 
COLWrn CHROMATQGBAPHYi 
Preparative column of Sephadex 0-75 t/as prepared according 
to the standard procedure of Pharmacia Pine Chemicals, Siireden, 
A required amount of Sephadex 0-7^ was allowed to swell i n a 
suitable amount of double d i s t i l l ed water for 5 hours in boiling 
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water bath and for 12 hours at room temperature (^30®C). A 
glass Column previously cleaned with chromic acid, detergent, 
water and distilled water mounted vertically and glass \TOO1 
plugged along with glass beads at the bottom of the column was 
filled one third of its length with the operating buffer. The 
slurry was gently poured into the column with the help of a 
glass rod. The column was left standing for about one hour and 
after the gel had settled to some extent, the stop-cock was 
opened and the flow rate was adjusted gradually. The column xfas 
thoroughly washed with operating buffer (3.^ times the bed volume) 
to avoid the shrinking of the bed height. To check the uniform 
packing and to determine the void voliime (?o) of the column, 
0^2 percent blue dextran solution was passed throiigh the column. 
The volume of blue dextran solution used was always 2 per cent 
(or lower) of the total bed volume of the column. The column was 
washed by passing at least two bed volumes of the eluant. The 
buffer was then removed from the gel surface and protein solution 
(2-3 per cent of the total bed voltune) was carefiOly applied with 
the applicator to avoid disturbance of the gel surface. 
To ensure complete swelling of the exchanger, the required 
amount of BEA-Sephadex JU^O (Capacity 3.5 J: 0,5 meq/gm, particle 
size ^0.120 ») in suitable amount of 0,0^ Tris buffer, pH 8,0, 
\ms heated in a boiling water bath for two hours and allowed to 
stand overnight at room temperature, A thoroughly washed glass 
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column (2,6 X ^ -2 cm) plugged with glass \fool was mounted ver t ical ly 
and f i l led \r±th $0 na of 0 . 0 ^ Tris buffer, pH 8,0, The slurry 
was poured into the column with the help of a glass rod keeping 
the stop-cock closed. After one hour stop-cock ifas opened and 
the flow rate was gradually increased to the desired final flow 
ra te . The flow rate was maintained at ^o nl /hr , The column was 
equilibrated with the same buffer t i l l the pH of the effluent 
was identical to that of the buffer. The column was connected 
with the gradient assembly consisting of two gradient vessels. 
The mixing vessel contained 0 , 0 ^ Tris buffer and the second 
vessel contained 1iJ NaCl in 0 , 6 ^ Tris buffer. The l inear sa l t 
gradient was checked by measuring the conductance of the effluent. 
The sal t concentration in successive fractions was calculated 
using the following equations! 
Cg - (Cg -. C^) Qr- ' 0 , , • « , • , • * • • * CD 
where G i s the sa l t concentration of the protein fraction, C^  i s 
the sa l t concentration of the buffer in the mixing vessel, C^  i s 
the sa l t concentration in the second vessel connected to the 
mixing vessel, V ig the volume of the eluant and Vo i s the volume 
in the mixing vessel which was maintained 250 ml throixghout the 
experin^nt, 
Polvacrvlamide Gel Bleotrotthoresisi 
Polyacryl amide gel elect iitjpho re s i s was perfoinned at 
pH 8,3 by the method recommended by Davis (196^) using 7.5^ 
9 0 
acrylamide, SilloonlKed gel tubes (0.? X 10 cm) were held 
ver t ica l ly with their lower ends closed by rubber stoppers. Nearly 
2,? ml of small pore gel was poured into each tube. The tubes 
were allowed to stand for 30 minutes at room temperature to ensure 
polymerization. A suitable aliquot of enzyme saii5)le (densed with 
20^ sucrose) was applied onto the surface of the gels . Electro-
phoresis was carried out for 2 hours or 5 hours using a current of 
h mVt^l^e* after which the gels were removed and stained with 1% 
(W/V) Amido Schwartz in 7% (V/V) acetic acid for 30 minutes, 5:he 
gels were destained by repeatedly washing with 7% <V/V) acetic acid. 
Sodium Dodecvlaulfate Polvaorvlamide Gal Eleotrophoreslai 
Dodecylsulfate gel electrophoresis was carried out by the 
method of Laemmli (1970), The samples (1 mg/na) xmre denatured at 
60^C for 3 hours in a solution containing 3% sodi\am dodecylsulfate 
and ^% 2-mercaptoethanol, For electrophoresis 20 ;al of th i s 
solution was mixed with few drops of glycerol and 5 >A of 0,1% 
bron»phenol blue. Electrophoresis was carried out for 3 hours in 
O.OIJiI phosphate buffer, pH 7,0, containing 0.3^ SDS by passing a 
current of h mA/t\ihQ^ At the end of the run the dye front was 
marked by inserting a copper wire. The gels were stained with 
co|massie blue for 2 hours and destained in a mixture of ^% (V/V) 
methanol and 7,5»^ (?/V) acetic acid. After complete destaining, 
the distance of the protein migration and dye was measured. The 
relat ive mobility was determined according to the folloi-dng equationt 
Helative mobility n Distance of protein migration . . . (2) 
Distance of dye fit>nt 
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R E S U L T S 
Proteasq Activity During Larval DevelonmeAt: 
The change in proteolytic act ivi ty at different larval 
ages after hatching from the eggs i s shown in Fig, 1. Maxlraum 
act iv i ty tms observed on the 9th day which declined subsequently 
t i l l day 11. The pattern of changes in protein concentration in 
the gut was paral le l to the protease act ivi ty . However, at 10 
and 11 days, the decrease in proteolytic ac t iv i ty was s l ight ly 
wore in contparison to the decrease in protein concentration. 
Protease Acti^vitv During Starvation 1 
The change in protease act ivi ty during starvation i s shown 
in Fig, 2. There was an abrupt increase in Qnzymo ac t ivi ty at 
h hours of starvation, after which a continuous decrease in the 
act iv i ty was observed t i l l 2^ hours. The protein concentration 
of gut contents was found to decrease rapidly upto h hours of 
starvation foilox'^d by a slo\irer decline t i l l 2^ hours. Thus, 
the specific act ivi ty was increased two-fold at k hours and 
subsequently declined on further starvation. 
Effect Qt pg QA nQt^nS^AfjtXYXtj Qf Cm4g ^J^mQ Q^mUQUi 
The pH-activity curve i s presented in Fig, 3 . Since i t was 
di f f icul t to prepare casein solution below pH 6.0, or acid denatured 
Figure - 1 t Pit>toasQ activity during development of larvae of 
The protease activity and protein concentration 
of gut contents at different larval ages were deter-
mined as described In the text. 
Protease activity • 
Protein concentration O 
0 8 9 10 
LARVAL AGE, DAYS 
Figure - 2 : Protease activity during starvation period of larvae. 
The fifth instar larvae were starved for 
varying time intervals; the protease activity and 
protein concentration of gut contents \rere determined. 
See text for details. 
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Fir i i re - 3 : Ef fec t of pH on the p r o t e a s e a c t i v i t y of crude 
enzyme s o l u t i o n . 
The r e a c t i o n mixture i n a t o t a l volume of 
1 ml, con ta ined 30 ,ug enzyme p r o t e i n , +^0 uraoles 
buf fe r and 10 mg c a s e i n d i s s o l v e d i n b u f f e r of 
de s i r ed pH, After i n c u b a t i o n fo r 15 minutes a t 
h-d^Cf the reaction was terminated hy the a d d i -
t i o n of 0 .5 na of 20?S TCA. The p r o t e a s e a c t i v i t y 
vas determined as desc r ibed i n the t e x t . Buffers 
used were: KH P^Oj^  - HCl (pH 2 .0 - 3 . 0 ) , K^EB(\ -
BCl (pH If.O - 5 . 0 ) , KH P^Oi^ . - ^ 2 ^ \ (P^ ^ ' O ^^ 
8 . 0 ) , KHgPOj^  - riaOH (pH 9 . 0 ) and K^HPOi^  - ^aOH 
(pH 10,0 - 1 2 . 0 ) . 
Hydro lys i s of ac id dena tured 
hemoglobin 4 
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haemoglobin solution above pH 6»0, haenraglobin was used as a 
substrate from pH 2,0 to 6,0 and casein was used between pH 6,0 
to pH 12,0. No enzyme act ivi ty was observed below pH ^ . 0 , The 
act iv i ty of the enzyine increased un t i l pH 11.0, with a shoulder 
at pH 8,0, and declined sharply above pH 11,0, 
Changes in Protease Activity During Incubation of Crude Enzvma 
Crude enzyme solution was incubated at 37 ± 1^ G for 
5? hours and the specific act ivi ty was determined at different 
intervals (Table I ) . There was a sharp decrease in protein 
concentration unt i l 22 hours of incubation without any significant 
change unt i l ^^ hours. The enzyme act ivi ty remained aluKDst 
unaltered t i l l 22 hours but subsequently a loss in act ivi ty was 
observed and by 5^ hours, 37% of the act ivi ty ims l o s t . Thus, 
incubation of the enzyme solution for 22 hours resulted in a 
three-fold increase in the specific act ivi ty which, however, 
declined on further incubation, 
Etfggt Qf PAa3.ys;t8 Qn Pr^tea^^e ActjyjLt^yt 
Crude enzyine solution was dialysed for 2^+ hours against 
0,1JJ glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 11,0, at h°C and 37^0. As shown in 
Table I I , there was a ^2^ loss in enzyme act ivi ty when the enzyine 
solution was dialysed at 37°C, whereas only 10^ loss in act ivi ty 
was observed at *^^ C, In a separate experiment, i t was observed 
that the enzyme act ivi ty was completely los t after h-0 hours 
26 
TABLE - I 
PROTEAja: ACTIVITY DURING INCUBATION OF CRUDE ENZYME SOLUTION 
Crude enzyme solut ion was Incubated at 37°C, pH 11,0, and 
the allquotj^s were taken at d i f fe ren t In te rva l s of time t o measure 
the enzyine a c t i v i t y by standard method as described i n the t e x t . 
Prote in was determined according to the method of Khanna M Sl» 
as described in the t e x t . 
Incubation period Protein Activi ty Specific a c t i v i t y 






















TABLE • XI 
EFFECT OF DIALYSIS ON PROTEASE ACTIYITT 
Crude enzyme solution prepared in O.ljJ glycin-HaOH buffer, 
pH 11,0, was dialysed at 37^0 and k^G for 2lf hours. Suitable 
aliquots were taken t© measure the enzyme act ivi ty by the standard 
method as described in the tex t . 
Preparation 
UndiaLysed 
Dialysed at h^C 










dialysis at 37°C, I t i s of in teres t to mention here that 
incubation of the enzyme solution for about 2lf hours at 37°C 
caused very l i t t l e inactivation. 
Since many pa^oteolytic enzymes from higher vertebrates 
(Boyer, 1971)» lower vertebrates (Bradshaw s:fe a l . , 1970; Beeck 
and Neurath, 1972), starfish (Camacho ^ ^ . , 1970) and insects 
(Felsted £;t J3.*> 1973 j Ward, 1975) occur as inactive precursors, 
experiment was carried out to determine i f any of the proteolytic 
enzymes in J^ l i t u r a also occug&d as inactive zymogens. Crude 
extract in O.liJ I r i s buffer, pH 8.0 was incubated at ^O^C for 
1,2,3 and h hours and the residual act ivi ty was assayed by the 
caseinolytic method. Since no increase in enzymB ac t iv i ty was 
observed, i t ifas concluded that the enzyine does not exist as zymogen, 
ISOLATION AND PURIFICATION OF ^  UJ^iSa PROTEASBSi 
3M. ll^Ma, larvae \^ere cultured according to the method 
described ear l ie r . The fifth ins tar larvae xfere dissected and 
the i r intest ines collected in an ice cold beaker. Their contents 
were squashed out by means of a elass rod in O.IJ^ ^ r i s buffer, 
pH 8,0. The mixture \iras centrifuged in cold at ^000 r.p.m, for 
20 minutes and the supernatant was used as crude extract . 
In i t i a l ly the enzyme was par t ia l ly purified to 7-fold with 
8o^ recovery in two steps coii5>rising of incubation at 37°C for 
28 
22 hours and Sephadex G«75 permeation chromatography (Pig. h). 
The major active peak was, hoiirever, not homogeneous and gave 
three sharp and well separated bands on PA0 electrophoresis. 
The detai ls have already been published (Zafeer §^ a l .» 1976). 
The pH-activity profile of pa r t i a l ly purified enzyme did not 
sho¥ a shoulder at pH 8,0 which v/as present in the crude extract . 
These observations suggested the presence of more than on© 
proteases in the gut of ^ l i t u r a vrhich might be obtained due to 
proteolysis by incubation of crude extract at 37°C for 22 hours. 
Therefore, the purification was modified from the previously 
reported method (Zafeer ^ ^ , , 1976). The yield and degree 
of purity at each step of modified method of purification, are 
summarized in Table I I I , 
(a) Acetone Fractionation a 
Crude extract contains dark brown pigments and phenols. 
Though, these pigments were removed at each step, acetone 
fractionation was the major step. When the crude extract was 
passed through the column, the pigiaents were strongly bound vjlth 
the gel and caused a retardation in the flow r a t e . Moreover, 
to remove these pigments from the gel, continuous xfashing for 
one Trjeek was required. Hence, to remove those pigments and 
phenols, the enzyme was precipitated by the addition of a 
three-fold chilled acetone prior to chromatography. I t was l e f t 
for one hour at k^G as such to ensure complete precipi tat ion. 
The acetone precipitated enzyme was collected by centrifugation 
IT© - ^ J Chromatography on Sephadex G-75 col\imn I . 
The column (2.0 X 35 cm) was equilibrated with 
O.O^ M Tris buffer, pH 8.0. About 38 mg protein, 
obtained by incubation of crude extract at 37^C, 
was applied and 3 nil fractions ^mre collected at 
a flow rate of 20^ml/hr. Sse text for de ta i l s . 
Protease activi ty • 
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at ^ 000 r.p.m, for 20 minutes. Tbe precipitate was dissolved 
in 0,0^li Tris buffer, pH 8.0, 
(b) Sephndex G-7^ ChromatpgraBhYt 
The enzyme solut ion obtained by acetone f rac t iona t ion 
was now loaded on a G-75 colurm (2 , l6 X ^6 cm), equ i l ib ra ted 
and eluted with O.O i^J Tr is buffer , pH 8.0. 3 ml f rac t ions were 
col lec ted \rith a flow ra te of 20 ml/hr. A su i tab le al iquot was 
taken for enzyme assay using casein as subs t r a t e . The chromato-
graphic pa t te rn for t h i s gel f i l t r a t i o n i s shov/n i n Fig. 5. OiHy 
two fold pur i f i ca t ion was achieved but a considerable amount of 
dark coloured impuri t ies were removed at t h i s s t ep . Active 
f rac t ions were pooled and dialysed against 0 , 0 ^ Tr is buffer, 
pH 8.0 at h^C for 2h hours changing the buffer several t imes. 
(c) I3BAB-Sephadex A,^Q Ohromatograpt^vi 
The dialysed solution was applied to a DEAE-Sephadex A-^0 
column (2,6 X If2 cm), equ i l ib ra ted with 0.02M Tr is buffer , 
pH 8.0. The column was f i r s t washed with ^00 ml of the saiiia 
buffer . The flow ra te was ^0 ml/hr and 8 ml f rac t ions were 
co l lec ted . The column was then subjected to a s a l t gradient 
e lu t ion from 0 . 0 ^ to 0,8^M ^ a^Cl in the same buffer , h ml 
f rac t ions were col lected at a flow ra te of 50 ml/hr, A sui table 
a l iquot was taken for case inoly t ic assay. The chromatographic 
p ro f i l e i s represented in Fig. 6 . One of the protease which was 
Figure - 5 « Chromatography on Sephadex G-75 coliimn I I , 
The column (2.16 X ^6 cm) was equ i l ib ra ted \-T±th 
O.O^M Tris buffer, pH 8,0. About 30 mg pro te in , 
obtaa.ned by acetone f rac t ionat ion was applied and 
h ml f ract ions were col lec ted at a flow ra t e of 
20 ml/hr. 
Protease a c t i v i t y • 
Protein concentration O 

Figure - 6 i DEAE-Sephadex Chromatography of ^ l l t u r a a lkal ine 
pro teases . 
The column (2.6 X h2 cm) was equi l ibra ted with 
about 2 l i t r e s of 0,02M Trig buffer, pH 8,0. About 
130 mg prote in in the same buffer was applied to 
the column. After washing the column with 200 nO. 
0 . 0 ^ Trig buffer, pH 8.0, i t was eluted with 
0 . 0 ^ - O.OSSiM I»Iacl and k ml f ract ions were co l l ec -
ted at a flow ra te of 50 ml/hr. ...••.•..•.-.-*•, ..^, 
Wacl concentration in e f f luen t . 
Protease a c t i v i t y • 
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not absorbed to the gel and eluted without re ta rda t ion was 
designated as Protease I . Two other proteases which were 
resolved by s a l t gradient e lu t ion were known as Protease I I and 
I I I , These two peaks were respect ively e luted at 0.55 and 0,7M 
s a l t concentration. Active f ract ions consist ing of protease I I 
and I I I were separately pooled and dialysed for 2^ hours against 
0,02J5 Tr is buffer , pH 8,0. These two proteases were rechromato-
graphed on DEAE-Sephadex column by the same procedure as above. 
The chronatographic pa t t e rn i s shov/n in Fig, 7 and Fig. 8. The 
pu r i f i ca t ion procedure v/as repeated 5 t i n e s . I t was reproducible 
with the exception that protease I I I was not detectable two t imes. 
Homogeneity; 
The pur i f ied preparat ions of alkal ine proteases (Pj - ^ m ^ 
gave single band on polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophores i s . Fig. 9A 
represents the migration of protease I - I I I for 2 hoars and 
Fig, 9B represents the migration of protease I and I I for 5 bours, 
DETERMDiATlOfI OF IDLECULAB PAHAI^ TERS OF ^ ^ i t u r a PKOTEA^Sl 
The molecular weight of ^ l i tur ;^ proteases were ca lcula ted 
by gel f i l t r a t i o n according to the procedure of Andrews (196lf) 
using Sephadex G-200 (2.16 X k-Q cm) column, equ i l ib ra ted with 20 
mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0, containing 0,^M ^aPl, The column was 
ca l ib ra ted \d.th four marker p ro t e in s , cytochrome C, c^-chymotryp-
sinogen A, ovalbumin and bovine serum albiimin, 5 - 10 mg of 
Figure - 7 i Hechro:Tiato3raph7 of Veok I I on DSAE-Sephadex A-^0 
colurm. 
Conditions were the same as in Figure 6. 
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Figure - 8 : Rechromatography of PeaK I I I on DEABJ-Sephadex A-JO 
eolumrii 
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Figure - 9A : Polyacrylamide gel e lec t rophores is of pur i f i ed 
^ l i t u r a a lkal ine pro teases . 
7.5'^ gels with Tr is-glycine buffer system, 
pH 3 .3 , were used. Protease I , A; protease I I ; 
B and protease I I I ; C. i/Hgration took place 
from the top (-) to bottom (+) for 2 hours. 




Figure - 9B • Polyaciylamide gel electrophoresis of protease 
I and II. 
Conditions were go,me as i n Figure 9A except 
tha t the migration time was for 5 hours, A 
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each pro te in was applied and eluted with the same buffer at a 
flow ra te of 1^ inl/hr and 2 ml f ract ions xrere co l lec ted . The 
prote ins were determined by absorption e i t h e r a t 280 nra or at 
660 mn using Lowry method. Blue dextran 2000 was measured at 
62^ nm, The enzyme a c t i v i t y for protease I - I I I was assayed by 
case inolyt ic nethod. Elut ion p rof i l e for marker p ro te ins and 
proteases i s represented in Fig. 10 and 11 respec t ive ly . A p lo t 
of V /V versus logarithm of molecular weight (Fig. 12) according 
to the procedure of Andrew gave a s t r a igh t l i n e . "SLue dextran 
was used to determine void volume (V ) and tyros ine was used to 
o 
determine inner volume (V.) . The t o t a l volume (V. ) was determined 
d i r ec t l y with water. The void volume was occasional ly checked 
during column chromatography of marker p ro t e in s , 'fo detecto.ble 
change in Y and V^ . was found, o w 
However, the e lu t ion pos i t ion of a pro te in during gel 
f i l t r a t i o n i s be t to r revealed to the Stokes' radius than to the 
molecular weight (Seigel and '"fcnty, 19665 Ackers, 196^) and the re fore , 
the Stokes' radius of ^ l i t u r a proteases \^ rere determined. The 
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where K, is the distribution coefficient and K is the available 
distribution coefficient. 
Figure - 10 : Gel f i l t r a t i o n behaviour of standard p ro te ins on 
Sephades: G«200 coluim. 
About 5 - 10 rag of each standard prote ins 
were chroraatographed on the column (2.18 X hQ cm) 
which was equi l ibra ted and eluted \T±th 0.05M Trig 
buffer , pH 8.0 + O.IJ Nacl. 2 ml f ract ions were 
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Figure - 11 i Gel f i l t r a t i o n behaviour of ^ l i t u r e a lka l ine 
proteases on Sepbadex 0-200 coliLoin. 
The experimental condit ions were the same 
as described in Figure 10. Proteoljrbic a c t i v i t y 
of the e lua te giving a c l ea r maxinrum curve was 
checked by the standard method as described in 
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Figure 12 : Estimation of the raolectaar weight of ^ l i t u r a 
proteases by gel f i l t r a t i o n on Sephadex G-200, 
Elut ion data of Table IV were t r e a t e d 
according to the method of Andrews (I96I+). Plot 
of Ve/Vo Vs* log M gave s t r a i g h t l i n e by the 
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The gel f i l t r a t i o n data (Table IV) were analyzed using 
the procedures of Porath (I963), Laurent and Killander (196^) 
and Ackers (196^-) by l e a s t squares method (Figs . 13-1^). 
The molecular weight values calcula ted by Andrews method 
were 1698O for protease I , 21380 for protease I I and 53700 for 
protease I I I . Values of Stokes' r a d i i obtained by cor re la t ion 
of Porath, Laurent and Killander and Ackers are summarized in 
Table V, The average values were 1,89 nm for protease I , 2,16 nm 
for protease I I and 3,08 nm for protease I I I . The diffusion 
coeff ic ients were calculated from the Stokes' r a d i i using the 
Stokes-Einstein equation (Siegel and I-bnty, I966): 
D = KT 
6 A ^  a 
1ft 
where K i s the Boltzmann constant (1.386 X 10" erg/degree) , 
T i s the absolute temperature (303°C), and >\ i s the coeff ic ient 
of v i scos i ty of the medium (0,0100 p for water and d i lu te aquoug 
s a l t solut ions at 20°C). Using the average values of Stoke's 
r a d i i (Table V), diffusion coeff ic ients for pivacease I - I I I were 
11.79 X 10""'^ , 10.32 X 10''^ and 7,2h X lO"-^ cm^/Sec. 
Determination of Pfolecul^r Weight bv SDS Polvacrylamide Gel 
Electrophoresifli 
The molecular weight of ^ Li tura proteases were also 
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Figure - 13 : Estimation of the Stokes' radius of ^ l l t u r a 
proteases . 
The gel f i l t r a t i o n data of Table IV were 
t rea ted according to the co r re l a t ion of Porath 
(1963). Plot of (K^)''/^ Vs. Stokes' radius gave 
s t ra igh t l i n e hj the method of l e a s t squares. 
Protease I O 
Protease I I k 
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Figure - 1^ : Estimation of the Stokes' radius of ^ l l t u r a 
pro teases . 
The gel f i l t r a t i o n data of Table IV were 
t rea ted according to the cor re la t ion of Laurent 
and Killander (I96if). Plot of (-log K^^ )^"^  Vs. 
Stokes' radius gave the s t r a igh t l i n e by the 
method of l e a s t squares. 
Protease I O 
Protease I I A 
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Figure - 1^ : Estimation of Stokes* radius of ^  litura 
proteases. 
The gel filtration data of Table IV were 
plotted according to the correlation of Ackers 
(1967). The straight line was drawn by the 
method of least squares. 
Protease I O 
Protease II A 
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method of Weber and Osborn (I969). The same marker prote ins 
were used as in the ca l ibe ra t ion of Sephadex G-200 column 
described above. The re l a t ive mobi l i t ies of each marker 
pro te ins were determined and graphed against the subunit 
molecular weight (Fig, I6 ) , A l e a s t square analysis of the 
data indicated a l i n e a r r e la t ion between log M and r e l a t i ve 
mobility (Rra), 
log M = - 1.9if Rm + 6.22 (?) 
S. litur?^ proteases gave single band in SDS polyacrylamide gel 
e lectrophoresis \-r±th the Rm values of 0,97?, O.96 and 0.785 
which correspond the molecular weights of 18^00, 22910 and 
50000 respect ive ly . The physical parameters of ^ l i t u r a 
proteases are summarized in Table V. 
ENZYMATIC PROPERTIES OF ^ l l t u r a PROTEASES: 
l » I B > . ^ " • .IIIIM I i m - W ^ - I H I ' - l l • • • • — ^ — i - » ' •!! I I I M I I I • • M' I W I — . » . M — I—IHMIIill 11 W III .i • IIH - ! • • • • — • • r t.pi.M> 
Sfl'gfft Of I^QubatlQA Tj^ fflS: 
Each proteases were incubated for d i f fe ren t i n t e rva l s of 
time at lfO°C and pH 9.0, The enzyme a c t i v i t y was assayed by the 
case inoly t ic method. As shown in Fig, 17, _g^  l i t u r ^ proteases 
showed a l i n e a r re la t ionship between the enzyme a c t i v i t y and the 
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Figure - 16 : Mblecular weight determination of ^ litUTf^ 
alkal ine proteases by 3DS gel e lec t rophores i s . 
Plot of the r e l a t i v e n u b i l i t i e s (Rci) of 
the standard prote ins Vg, logarithm of t h e i r 
subunit molecular weight gave s t r a igh t l i n e 
by the method of l e a s t squares. See tex t 
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Figure - 17 i Effect of incubation time on enzyme act ivi ty of 
^ I4t]^£a proteases. 
Protease I - I I I were incubated at h-d^C for 
different time intervals and the proteolytic 
act ivi ty was determined as described in the text . 
Protease I • 
Protease I I O 
Protease I I I )^  
30 A5 
TIME ( MINUTES ) 
60 
5*3 
The pH_activity curves of the alkal ine proteases for 
hydrolysis of casein are presented in Fig. 18. The pH optima 
for protease I - I I I vere 11.0, 10.^ and 9.0 respec t ive ly . 
Temperature Optimat 
The r e su l t s presented in Fig. 19 show tha t the optln.um 
temperatures for protease I - I I I obtained by 20 minutes react ion 
at pH 8,0 were 60°C, 55°C and 50°C respec t ive ly . The k ine t i c 
parameters are summarized in Table VI, 
pH-ffl:abai,tyt 
The effect of pH on the s t a b i l i t y of proteases i s shown 
in Fig. 20. While protease I and I I were r e l a t i v e l y irore s table 
a t pH 2,h- re ta ining more than 60/^ of the i n i t i a l a c t i v i t y af te r 
h^ minutes at t h i s pH, the protease I I I had only 10^ a c t i v i t y . 
The protease I and I I re ta ined fu l l a c t i v i t y at pH 6.0 but the 
protease I I I shows some denaturation even at t h i s pH, At pH 10.0, 
protease I - I I I had about 90^ of i n i t i a l a c t i v i t y . There was 
no remarkable decrease in a c t i v i t y of protease I and I I at pH 12 
but only ^0% a c t i v i t y remained in protease I I I , 
Figure - 18 : pH-activl ty p rof i l e for ^ l i t u r a pro teases . 
The react ion mixtiire in a t o t a l volume of 
1 ml contained 5-8 ug enzyme pro te in , ^0 umoles 
buffer and 10 mg casein dissolved in buffer of 
desired pH, After incubation for 20 minutes at 
lfO°C, the react ion was terminated by the addi t ion 
of 0.5 ml of 20^ XCA. The pro teo ly t ic a c t i v i t y 
was determined as described in the t e x t . Buffers 
used \^res phosphate (pH 6.0 to 8,0) and glycine-
MaOH (pH 9.0 to 12,0) . 
Protease I ^ 
Protease I I A 
Protease I I I ^ 

Figure - I9 : Effect of temporature on the p ro teo ly t i c a c t i v i t y 
0 1 o . l i turn . a lkal ine p ro teases . 
The react ion mixture in a t o t a l volume of 1 ml 
contained ^-8 ug enzjwe p ro te in , hO Mmoles Trig 
buffer, pH 8.0 and 10 mg casein dissolved in the 
same buffer. After incubation at the indicated 
temperatures for 20 minutes, the react ion was 
terminated by the addit ion of 0.5 ml of 20fo TCA. 
The pro teoly t ic a c t i v i t y was determined as 
described in the t e x t . 
Protease I O 
Protease I I A 
Protease I I I ^ 

Figure - 20 : Effect of pH on s t a b i l i t y of ^ l l t u ra . a lka l ine 
proteases . 
^-8 ng enzyme prote in and h-0 Mmoles buffer 
in a t o t a l volume of 0.5 na was incubated at the 
indicated pH values for h^ minutes at 35°^. i^^ e 
pH of react ion mixtures were adjusted to pH 9,0 
with 0.1M glycine*MaOH buffer and a su i tab le 
aliquot was taken to determine the case ino ly t ic 
a c t i v i t y by standard procedure. The a c t i v i t y 
at pH 9,0 was tajien as 100 per cent . Buffers 
used were: glycine-HCi (pH 2.0 to 3 . 0 ) , ace ta te 
(pH 3.5 to 5 .0) , phosphate (pH 5.5 to 8.0) and 
glycine.NaOH (pH 8.? to 12.5) . 
Protease I • 
Protease I I O 




Thermal s t a b i l i t y measurements for each proteases i s 
given in Fig, 21, There was no remarkable difference in terms 
of inac t iva t ion of a l l the three pro teases . The inac t iva t ion 
began at h^^O^ and at 60°C, almost a l l the proteases l o s t fu l l 
a c t i v i t y . At 50*^ C, the protease I - I I I respect ively had 9V, 
85 and 80^ a c t i v i t y . 
Lineweaver-Burk Plo t ; 
Linear double reciproctO. p l o t s were obtained x r^ith each 
of the protease using casein as the substrate (Fig. 22), The 
p l o t s were obtained by the l e a s t square .-aethod and the values 
of Km were computed from the In te rcep ts and slopes of the l i n e a r 
p l o t s and l i s t e d in Table VI, These values are 5.7 X 10'^U 
for protease I , 2,9 X 10"*^ M for protease I I and 2,1 X 10"^J$ 
for protease I I I , 
Effect of Guanidine Hydrochloridei 
Protease I * I I I were incubated with v?.rious concentrat ions 
of guanidine hydrochloride for 30 minutes at 35°C. Bovine 
pancreat ic t ryps in was also incubated under s imilar conditions for 
coHtparison, The residual peptidase a c t i v i t y was determined using 
BAPA as the subs t ra te . Under the defined condit ions, the 
deaaturat ion effect of guanidine hydrochloride on proteases was 
Figure - 21 : Thermal inac t iva t ion of ^ l l t u r a a lkal ine 
proteases . 
5-8 .;ug enaynne pro te in dissolved in ^0 
uraoles I r i s buffer, pH 8.0, was preincubated 
at the indicated temperatures for 20 minutes, 
immediately cooled to 0°C and the res idual 
a c t i v i t y was assayed l:}y the standard assay 
procedure. The a c t i v i t y at hd^O was talcen 








Figure - 22 j Lineweaver-Burk p lo t s of ^ 14£li3:a a lkal ine 
proteases with casein as a subs t ra t e . 
The assay mixture in a t o t a l volume of 
1 ml contained ^-8 ug enzyme pro te in . The 
substrate concentration was varied in the 
range 0.012 X 10"^ to 0.3 X IC^M, pH 9,0, 
l+0°C, The enayme a c t i v i t y was determined 
by the standard method as described in the t ex t . 
Protease I ^ 
Protease I I ^ 
Protease I I I ^ 

TABLE > VI 
KINETIC PHOPEKTIES OF ^ l l t u r g . PROTEANS 
GU 
Enzsrrae pH Optima Tenrperature Optima (°C) Km ( i f ' ' ) 
P ro tease I 
P ro tease I I 







5.7 X 10 „6 
2.9 X 10 -6 
2.1 X 10 -6 
Gi 
almost s imilar to t ryps in except in case of protease I I I which 
was r e l a t i ve ly l e s s susceptible to guanidine hydrochloride (Fig.23), 
Effect of Metal lons! 
Effect of various metal ions on the ^ l i t u r a proteases 
are suuiraarized in Table VII, Even at r e l a t i v e l y hifher concentra-
t i o n s , no s igni f icant effect was observed vrlth Mg"^ "^ , K"^ , Ca'^ '*' and 
Co"'""*'. The enzymes were markedly inhib i ted by Zn"*"^  and Cu"*"^ , 
10"" M Hg"'""'• coiiipletely inact iva ted a l l the three proteases . 
Substrate Specif ici ty (Protease and PeiDtidaae Ac t iv i ty ) ; 
All the proteases were found to hydrolyse BAPA and BAEE 
but not BTEE. The pro teo ly t ic and peptidase a c t i v i t i e s oy each 
of the proteases were determined under Iden t i ca l condi t ions. 
The r e su l t s are summarized in Table VIII . I t can be seen tha t 
the protease I i s most active against casein as well as BAPA. 
Though protease I I I was more act ive than protease I I ag.ainst 
casein , the s i t ua t ion was reverse for BAPA as subs t ra t e . 
Effect of Various Substances: 
To understand more about the nature of the enzymes, the 
effect of various substances on protease a c t i v i t y was studied 
(Table K ) , Metal chelating agent, EHTA, did not show any 
inh ib i to ry effect on the pro teo ly t ic a c t i v i t y of each prc teases a t 
Figure - 23 : Effect of guanidine hydrochloride on the 
peptidase activity of trypsin and ^  litura 
alkaline proteases. 
5-8 Jig enayme protein in a total volume 
of 1.0 ml contained requisite amount of guanidine 
hydrochloride in 0,1M Tris buffer, pH 8.0, to 
final molarity as indicated. After incubation 
for 30 minutes at 3^0, the residual activity 
was determined against 3APA as described in 
the text. 
Trypsin • 
Protease I ^ 
Protease ll k 
Protease III "^ 
100 
0.2 O.A 0.6 0.8 
MOLARITY OF Gdn HCI 
G.3 
TABLE - VII 
EFFECT OF VARIOUS METAL IONS ON THE PROTEOLITIC ACTIVITy OF ^ l l t u r a 
ALKALBJE PHOTEASSS. 
The r e a c t i o n mixture i n a t o t a l volucie of 1 aL con ta ined 30 
umoles Trig b u f f e r , pH 8 ,0 , 5-8 ug enzyme pi^^tein and 10 rag c a s e i n . 
After i ncuba t ion a t ifO^C fo r 15 minutes , the c a s e i n o l y t i c a c t i v i t y 
•was determined as desc r ibed i n the t e x t . 10 ;uraoles metal i ons were 
added p r i o r t o the a d d i t i o n of c a s e i n and p r e - i ncuba tod for 60 minutes 
at 35^0. 
Additions 
Relative Act ivi ty ( % ) 





















Jfe"^ "^  108 
K* 100 
Ca"""^  107 
Ma"^ "^  103 




TABLE - V I I I 
ACTIVHY OF THBEB ALKALim PROTEA.^S OF ^ liJfeUCa. 
64 
Protoasas 
%ecific ac t iv i ty 
againgt casein, 
(Units/mg) 
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the concentration of lO-^JJ . The act ivi ty of each proteases 
remained unaltered after the treatment id.th the th io l specific 
reagents, iodoacetic acid, IJ-ethyamaleimide, PCMB, p^mercapto-
ethanol and cysteine hydrochloride. All the proteases were 
coiapletely inhibited by 2 X 10 "^ J^  H-bromosuccinimide. 
In. order to determine the aniino acid residues present 
at the active si te of the proteases, the enzymes were Incubated 
with various inhibitors for 30 minutes at 35°G. The residual 
act ivi ty \ms measured using BAPA as substrate. Table X shows 
the cosiparison of the inhibition character is t ic of the ^ 3,ituyQ. 
proteases and bovine pancreatic trypsin, PMiSP, which i s known 
to react specially with functional serine residue, inhibited a l l 
the alkaline proteases of M^ litui*^. Protease I and I I were 
most susceptible to PMSP and protease I I I was as sensitive as 
trypsin. The specific inhibitor of trypsin, TLCK, showed 
pronomced effect on a l l the proteases and inhibit ion was similar 
to trypsin. The chymotrypsin specific inhibi tor , TPCK, had no 
inhibitory effect on any of the enzymes. 10*% SBTI caused about 
70^ inhibit ion of each proteases in comparison to conplete 
inhibition of trypsin. Bach of the proteases were also inhibited 
by 10" iJ LBTI though the inhibit ion was only 30*50^, Ovonnicoid 
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D I S C U S S I O N 
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D l f l C P S S l O H 
I t i s well known that proteins and cai^bobydrates are 
the chief constituents of insect food. Numerous attempts have 
been made to study the insect proteases in order to gain a 
bet ter iinderstanding of thei r properties and role in nutr i t ion, 
Ishaaya ^ ^ » (1971) have reported the occurrence and 
preliminary properties of a protease v/ith unusually alkaline 
pH optimum from the gut of Prodenj^a l,iftura but no systematic 
attempts have been made to purify and characterize the enzyme. 
I t i s evident from the changes in protease act ivi ty and 
protein concentration that the protein concentration appears to 
influence the protease act ivi ty . During day 7 to day 9 (Pig, 1), 
the larvae become more voracious feeder. This, presumably, 
accounts for the enhanced protein concentration in the gut. 
The protein concentration fa l ls after day 9 as the larvae 
gradually become pupae and give \3p food consumption, aich 
changes in gut protease activity during development have also 
been demonstrated in larvae of Bombv^ c mori (Fujil and Kato, 
1930j Matsumura and Oka, I936), The protease act ivi ty of 
Gall££ia mallQAglla (Janda and Krieg, I969) and l^ ygus 4iflBaaal 
(Hori, 1973) also varied markedly \T±th the developmental stages 
having a sharp rise ^ust before ecdysis, 
Sfcarvation profoundly affects the protease act ivi ty . There 
was a s l icht increase in protease act ivi ty during f i r s t h hours 
69 
of starvation which consistently declined on further starvation 
as also shown ear l ie r with Bombv?^  JSQXL (I^ijii and Kato, 1930). 
At *f hoiirs, there was a very marked decrease in protein concentra-
t ion of gut fluid, presumably, due to proteolysis which accounts 
for the marked increase in specific act ivi ty . Changes in protein 
concentration and protease act ivi ty during further starvation also 
suggest a relationship between them. I t i s of interest to mention 
her© that feeding of the larvae with high protein diet causes a 
marked stimulation in protease act ivi ty (Ishaaya fit ^ l . , 197I). 
Mareover, the observation that proteolytic act ivi ty of several 
insects decreased during starvation and increased again on 
refeeding (Dadd, 19^6; House, 196?} Englemann, I966, I969J Janda 
and Krieg, I969) suggests the influence of the protein on gut 
proteolytic act iv i ty . 
Insect gut proteases usually have pH optima in the neutral 
and alkaline region (Gilmour, I96I} House, I965) and the protease 
of 3M, liky£a appears to be no exception. As evident from the 
Fig, 3 , the protease act ivi ty was maximum at pH 11,0, with a 
shoulder between pH 8 to 9, suggesting the presence of more than 
one protease. This i s supported by the study of pH dependence of 
the par t ia l ly purified enzyme which exhibited no shoulder between 
pH 8,0 and 9,0 (Zafeer ^ AL . , 1976), 
As the optimum pH of the enzyme v/as 11.0, i t was hoped that 
most of the proteins would be unfolded at th i s pH and vrould be 
degraded by the alkaline protease. Incubation of the enzyme, 
70 
therefore, at room temperature was expected to degrade the 
contaminating proteins and lead to extensive purif icat ion. 
As evident from Table I, incubation for 22 hours at 37°C lead 
to three-fold increase in specific act ivi ty but further increase 
in incubation time resulted in no further protein degradation 
and a slight decrease in specific act ivi ty was observed. The 
observed inactivation of the enzyme on dialysis at room tempera^ 
ture could be due to autolysis in cold failed to inactivate the 
(Table I I ) , I t i s well known that autolysis of 
proteolytic enzyme i s inhibited by autolysed product (Determann 
l i &L*$ 1969)* ^ order to separate the degraded products, 
column chromatography was performed on Sephadex G-75 (Fig» h). 
I t i s evident from the preliminary report (Zafeer Q^ al»» 1976) 
that the enzyme was not homogeneous indicating three markedly 
resolved bands on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. To have 
bet ter knowledge about the nature of the protease, further \7ork 
was done to purify the component proteases to homogeneity. 
Three proteases (Pj - ^jjj} ^^ve been purified to 
homogeneity from the gut of ^ l i t u r a . Insects having more than 
one proteases have also been purified by different authors 
(Applebaum gt jai., 196^ -} Giebel s^ jal . , 1971? Knecht §^ ^ l , , 
197^1 Ward, 197?). Proteolytic enzymes can be classif ied in one 
of the four groups (a) Serine proteases, (b) acid proteases, 
(c) th io l proteases, and (d) metal activated proteases (Hartley, 
i960). The thiol specific reagents failed to substantial ly 
inhibi t e i ther of the proteases. The metal chelating agent EEffA 
7JL 
also had no effect. These proteases required no metal ions for 
the i r fvai act ivi ty , Ca"*""*", Co"*""', Mg**"^  and Jti"*"*" had almost no 
influence on the activity \jhereas the heavy metals l ike Zn*^"*" 
and C3u"*"*" caused a strong inhibit ion, Ho\rever, Hg"*"*" caused 
con^Jlete inhibition of a l l the three protease (Table VII). This 
inhibition by Hg'^ ''' i s unsufficient evidence to class the enzymes 
as thiol proteases (Hartley, i960) and certainly as ahovm in 
Table VII neither of the enzymes can b© considered a BBtal 
activated enzyme. Pix»teases I - I I I have been classif ied as 
alkaline proteases on the basis of the i r pH optima in alkaline 
region. Protease I , I I and I I I had maximal act ivi ty at pH 11,0, 
10.^ and 9,0 respectively. Most of the insect alkaline proteases 
have pH optima around 8,0 . 9.0 (Kafatos ^ ^ . , 19^7j Hagenmaier, 
1971} and Knecht §^ j l , , 197^), An alkaline protease from the 
midgut of Bombv3!; mor^  with pH optima at 11.0 has been reported by 
Iguchi and Iwamoto (1976), Allcaline proteases \rtth 10 - 11 pH 
optima has been reported by several authors in bacter ial (Boething, 
1975f Peter and Leon, 197^| I^ ask and Blackb\ira, 1971) and fungal 
system (Iguchi and Yamamoto, 19??j Hayashi ^ ^ . , I970), With 
respect to temperattire optima protease I resembled the trypsin-l ike 
protease of Vespa, orl6nt{?J,3,a which also exhibited maximum act iv i ty 
at 60°C (Hagenmaier, I971). Protease I I was similar to proclne 
trypsin which had maximum act iv i ty at $^C (Travis and Llener, 
1965). Like bovine trypsin, protease I I I had maximal ac t iv i ty at ' 
50°C (Buck £:fe 5 l , , 1962). 
Like bovine trypsin protease I and I I retained pa r t i a l 
act ivi ty after k-^ minutes at pH 2 .^ , However, unlike bovine trypsin, 
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protease I I I i s rapidly inactivated at a pH range that i s milder 
acidic (pH 3 to ^ ) , The .thermal s t ab i l i ty of protease I - I I I 
was very much similar to each other. The vertebrate and some 
invertebrate tr3rpsins are markedly stabil ized by Ca'^ '*' (Nord and 
Bier, 1953$ Gi«een, 1953) and activated by Ca"*"^  (Sipos and 
Iferkel, 1968). In contrast Ca"^"*" had vi r tua l ly no effect on 
s tab i l i ty and act ivi ty of the J^ 3iturq. proteases. 
All the proteases \-mre inhibited by PMgP and TICK, 
sxiggesting an essential role of a serin© (Dixon QJk JBil*) 1956) 
and a histidine residue (Sbav; jai J31M 1965) respectively, in the 
catalytic function of these enzymes. The proteases have been 
referred to as "trypsin^like" on the basis of thei r abi l i ty to 
hydrolyse the synthetic substrates BAPA and BAffil, Inhibition 
by SBTI and LBTI also suggest the homology of Sa. l i t u r a proteases 
with vertebrate trypsins^ Belatively ovomucoid had more inhibitory 
effect on protease I I than I while protease I I I was not inhibited. 
With respect to ovomucoid inhibition protease I I I behaved l ike 
human trypsin (Buck jgi 5 I , , I962). Trypsin-like protease from 
insect species which are inhibited by PMSF, TLCK, SBTI, 1,BTI 
and ovomucoid are reported from iioifi giQliaiaQa (Giebel s i ^ . , 
1971), Jgaaca fflrtgnt^alAa (Hagenmaier, 1971) and ISiSSM^ migratorla. 
( K n e c h t ^ ^ , , I97i{.). W-Bromosuccinimide which causes the 
inactivation of chymotrypsin (Viswanatha and Lawson, I96I) and 
trypsin (Viswanatha a:t A . » I96O) by destroying the tryptophan 
residue of the enzyme molecule, also strongly inhibited the 
enzymatic act ivi ty of j ^ l i t u r a proteases. 
16 
Protease I and I I have moleciJlar weights of 171000 and 
21^000 respectively by gel f i l t r a t ion which are similar to one 
of the t rypt ic enzymes from i a i a mallific^ (Geibel sik al» • 1971) 
having a molecular weight of about 20,000, A molecular weight of 
about 18,000 was observed for the t rypt ic enzyme of jLoQustg. 
migratoria. (Knecht Q^ £ l . , 197^), Ihe molecular weight of a 
tryptic protease in the beetle ;?!,feeyQ,s,1<;i^ Qtea fflgl,a)apr3.\ia found by 
gel f i l t ra t ion method was about 16,600 (Gooding and Huang, I969). 
Protease I I I appears to be an exception of having molecular 
weight of ^3,000 by gel f i l t r a t ion . The non-appearance of more 
than one band on SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of a l l 
the three proteases ruled out the poss ib i l i ty of native protein 
I I I to exist in dimeric or trimeric form. 
The proteases ot %^ ^ i tura differ from vertebrate trypsins 
in the appa^^nt absence of any of these enzymes in an inactive 
form. At one time i t was thought that the lack of protease 
zymogens may be a general characterist ic of a l l invertebrates 
(Heurath ^ ^ , , 1967| Winter and Neurath, 1970) but Camacho M £iX» 
(1970) have subsequently reported an inactive trypsinogen in the 
starfish ,DQr?aaater3.aa imbricata. The special trypsin l ike enzyme, 
cocoonase also exis ts as an inactive zynogen (Felsted j i JQI,, 1973) 
and zsrmDgcns for the trypsin-like enzymes in the lower vertebrates 
JoualM agaA t^^ a.aa (Bradshaw s^ ^ . , 1970), l^y^tppl^Qma aethij^pj^gug 
(Beeck and Meurath, 1972) and liagQia b i s s g U g n a (Ward, 197?) 
have also been reported. 
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The present results clearly indicate close s imilar i t ies 
between ^ ;i.i,turq. proteases and vertebrate trypsins. In 
particiaaT, the resiilts obtained \d.th specific inhibitors PMSP 
and TLCK suggest the homology with vertebrate trypsins but 
definite evidence await detailed structural analysis. Since 
protease I - I I I are inhibited by PMSP and have pH optima 
bet\ireen 9 to 11, these ejtw z^ymes have the general characterist ics 
of an alkaline protease (Matsubara, 1971). 
liftiether these alkaline proteases of 3*. l i turq. represent the 
separate gene productjor they are iiK>difications of the same enzyme 
i s a matter of speculation. The l a t t e r poss ibi l i ty i s ncre l ike ly 
as suggested by the absence of protease I I I few times or getting 
in only small quantity, A possible explanation of th i s may be 
the limited autolysis of protease I I I to get protease I and I I . 
The results may be con5)ared to metalo-proteinases of di^vmobacterium 
3.AYJ.(^ \tiB (Etherington M al*, 1976). 
The further proof of the possibi l i ty that protease I and I I 
are derived from protease I I I i s understood from our previous 
report (Zafeer s^ ^ . , 1976), Incubation at 37^0 for 22 hours 
and par t ia l purification on Sephadex G-75 resulted on© minor and 
one major active peak. This minor peak probably belonged to the 
same shoulder at pH 8-9 (Fig, 3) since the pBLactivity profile of 
major peak resulted in the renwval of th is shoulder. Thus, th is 
minor peak probably resembled the protease I I I and the major peak 
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to the protease I and I I suggesting the derivation of protease I 
and I I from protease I I I , Since the protease I I I was obtained 
only few times and in very small quantity ire could not confirm 
th i s possibi l i ty by checking whether protease I and I I are 
derived from protease I I I , 
7b 
The alkaline protease act ivi ty In the gut of Spodoptera 
l i t u r a was found to increase >/ith the development of larvae and 
decreased with the onset of pupation. The pattern of changes In 
protein concentration in the gut was para l le l to the protease 
act iv i ty . During day 7 to day 9, the larvae became more 
voracious feeder which presumably accounts for the enhanced 
protein concentration in the gut. The protein concentration 
fa l l s after day 9 as the larvae gradually become pupae and give 
up food consumption. 
The change in protease act ivi ty during starvation of the 
larvae showed an abrupt increase at h hours which declined 
consistently on further starvation. There was a sl ight decrease 
in protein concentration of gut content at h hours with a slower 
decline on further starvation. 
Incubation of crude enzyme solution at 37 ± 1°C for 0 
hours resulted in a sharp decrease in protein concentration 
unt i l 22 hours without any frirther significant change unt i l 
^5 hours. The enssyme act ivi ty remained almost unaltered t i l l 
22 hours but decreased subsequently t i l l 5^ hours, A h2% loss 
in enzyme act ivi ty was observed when the crude enzyme solution 
was dialysed at 37°C, whereas only 10% loss in act ivi ty was 
observed at ^-^C, 
?7 
To purify the alkaline proteases, the fifth ins tar 
larvae of Spodoptera l i t u r a vere dissected and the i r intest ines 
collected in an ice cold beaker. The. contents were squashed out 
by DBans of a glass rod in O.IJJ Tris buffer, pH 8.0, to get the 
crude enzyme solution. Since the crude extract contains dark 
brown pigments and phenols, i t was removed by acetone fractiona-
t ion. The acetone fraction was passed through Sephadex G-75 
followed by exchange chromatography on BEAE-Sephadex A-JO. The 
alkaline proteases appeared in three well defined peaks which 
were homogeneous as dodged by plyacrylajnide gel electrophoresis. 
The percentage of recovery for protease I - I I I were 18.7, 19.^ 
and 13,6 with 9, 7 and 8 fold purif ication. Protease I - I I I 
exhibited molecular weight values of 17000, 21000 and ?3000 by 
gel f i l t r a t ion on Sephadex G-200 and I8OOO, 23000 and ^0000 by 
sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
respectively. The non-appearance of more than one band on SDS 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of a l l the three proteases 
rules out the possibi l i ty of native protein I I I to exist in 
dimeric or trimeric form. The Stoke's rad i i for protease I - I I I 
were calculated as 1,89 rm^ 2,16 nm and 3.08 nm respectively. 
The values of diffusion constant for the three proteases \rere 
respectively 11.79 X 10"^ cm^/Sec, 10,32 X 10*'' cm^ Sec and 
7.2^ X 10*^ cm^Sec, These observations suggested that protease 
I and I I are more con^jact and globiaar than protease I I I , 
The optimim pH for the crude extract was 11.0, with a 
shoulder between pH SLp^ i^nd 94>»v. Optimal pH for protease I - l i t 
'V 8 
using casein as substrate were 11,0, 10.5 and 9,0 respectively. 
The temperature optima for protease I - I I I obtained by 20 minutes 
reaction at pH 8,0 \«re 6o°C, 55^0 and 50°C respectively. The 
effect of pH on the s tab i l i ty of enzyme shoX'/ed that protease 
I and I I are re lat ively more stable than protease I I I at 
extremes of acidic or alkaline pH, There was no remarkable 
difference in terms of thermal inactivation of a l l the proteases. 
The inactivation began at V5°C, and at 60**C, almost a l l the 
proteases los t fully ac t iv i ty . Lineweaver-Burk plots were 
obtained with each of the proteases using casein as substrate. 
The Km values obtained i^re 5,7 X 10*^^ 2.9 X 10"^B and 
2,1 X 10"^U respectively for protease I , I I , and I I I . All the 
proteases hydrolysed BAPA, BAEE but not BIBE suggesting the 
trypsin-like nature. Protease I i s vcost active against casein 
as well as BAPA as a substrate. Though, protease I I I was more 
active than protease I I against casein, the si tuation was reverse 
for BAPA as substrate. 
In an attempt to understand about the nature of the 
enzymes, the effect of various inhibitors on protease act ivi ty 
was studied. Jfetal chelating agent, EDTA, did not show any 
inhibitory effect on the proteolytic ac t iv i ty of each enzyme. 
The act ivi ty of each proteases remained unaltered after the 
treatment with the thiol specific reagents, iodoacetic acid, 
W-ethylmaleimide, PCI©, ^-mercaptoethanol and cysteine hydro-
chloride. Like trypsin and chymotrypsin a l l the proteases were 
completely inhibited by N-bromosuccinimide, PI4SF which i s known 
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to react specially with functional serine residue, inhibited 
all the proteases. TLCK was inhibitory to all the proteases 
indicating the participation of histidino in the active site. 
The chyinotrypsin specific inhibitor, TpCK had no inhibitory 
effect on any of the enzymes. Each of the proteases were 
inhibited by SBTI and LBTI but ovomucoid only inhibited the 
protease I and II« 
These proteases required no metal ions for their tvCLl 
activity. Ca'*""'', Co•*"*", tfe"*"*" and Jfo"*"*" had almost no influence 
on the activity whereas the heavy metal ions like Zn*"^ and Cu"'*"*' 
caused strong inhibition. However, Hg"^"*" caused complete 
inhibition of all the three proteases. 
Mo evidence could be found for the existence of any of 
these proteases as inactive precursors. 
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Abstract—The alkaline protease activity in the gut of Spodoptera litura was found to increase with 
the development of larvae and decreased with the onset of pupation Fasting of the 5th instar larvae 
caused a slight increase in protease activity at 4 hr, which declined consistently on further starvation 
The optimum pH for the gut protease was 110, with a shoulder between pH 8 0 and 9 0 The protease 
was inactivated upon dialysis of the crude enzyme solution at room temperature but not at 4°C 
Incubation of the crude enzyme solution at pH 110 and 37°C for 22 hr resulted in a three-fold rise 
m specific activity of the alkaline protease which declined on further incubation The three-fold purified 
preparation, obtained by incubation of the crude enzyme solution, was passed through Sephadex G-75 
to give a seven-fold purification and 70% yield The preparation was not completely homogeneous 
and showed three clearly separable protein bands by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis The partially 
purified protease exhibited no shoulder between pH 8 to 9, like the crude preparation 
ENTRODUCriON 
ISHAAYA et al (1971) have reported the occurrence 
and preliminary properties of a protease with an un-
usually alkaline pH optimum in the larvae of Spodop-
tera httoralis Boisd (= Prodema litura F) However, 
no systematic attempts have so far been made to 
purify and characterize the enzyme The present work 
describes the changes in protease activity during de-
velopment of the larvae of S litura and effect of fast-
ing on proteolytic activity Attempts have also been 
made to purify and study some properties of the 
enzyme 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sephadex G-75 was purchased from Pharmacia Fine 
Chemicals (Sweden) Vitamm-free casein was a product of 
Difco Laboratories (USA) Haemoglogm was isolated 
from buffalo blood according to the method of DRABKIN 
(1946) The reagents used in polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis were N, N, N', N', tetra methyl ethylenediamine 
(BDH, UK), riboflavin (E Merck, Germany), Amido 
Schwartz (E Merck, Germany) and ammonium persulfate 
(PPH, Poland) 
All other chemicals were of reagent grade and glass 
double distilled water was used throughout these studies 
Rearing method 
Soon after hatching, the larvae were bred at room tem-
perature (30 + 2°C) in a glass jar having moistened sand 
at the bottom They were fed daily with castor leaves Only 
fifth instar larvae, unless otherwise mentioned, were used 
* Present address Goethe Institut, 78 Freiburg, Wil-
helmstr 17, West Germany 
Preparation of larval enzyme solution 
After dissection of larvae, intestines were collected in 
an ice cold breaker Their contents were squashed out by 
means of a glass rod in 0 1 M Glycine NaOH buffer, pH 
11 0 The mixture was centrifuged in the cold at 4000 rev/ 
mm for 20 mm, and the supernatant used as enzyme solu-
tion 
Determination of proteolytic activity 
Protease activity was determined by the casein digestion 
method of KUNITZ (1947) with certain modifications _Jhe 
reaction mixture, in a total volume of 1 ml, consisting 
40/^mole phosphate or glycine-NaOH buffer and 20 to 
40 fig enzyme protein was pre-incubated for 5 mm at 40°C 
0 5 ml of 2% casein dissolved in 0 1 M buffer of desired 
pH was added and reincubated at 40°C for 15 mm After 
digestion, intact casein was precipitated with 0 5 ml of 20% 
trichloroacetic (TCA) and removed by centrifugation The 
concentration of digested protein in the supernatant was 
determined by Folin reagent (LOWRY et al, 1951) in a 
Bdusch & Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter at 660 nm 
Appropriate blanks were used in all experiments Under 
the experimental conditions, the enzyme activity was 
expressed as fig of tyrosine formed per mm 
The protein was estimated by the method of LOWRY 
et al (1951) The interfering phenohc substances present 
in the crude enzyme solution were removed by the method 
of KHANNA et al (1969) before using Lowry method 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed at pH 
8 2 as described by DAVIS (1964) 
RESULTS 
Protease activity during development 
The change in proteolytic activity at different larval 
ages after hatching from the eggs is shown m Fig 1 
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S 1000 E 
8 9 10 II 
Larval age, days 
Fig 1 Protease activity during development of larvae of 
S htura e ©, Protease activity, o O, protein 
concentration 
Maximum activity was observed on the 9th day 
which declined subsequently till day 11 The pattern 
of changes m protein concentration m the gut was 
parallel to the protease activity However, at 10 and 
11 days, the decrease in proteolytic activity was 
slightly more in comparison to the decrease in protein 
concentration 
Protease activity during starvation 
The change m protease activity during starvation 
IS shown m Fig 2 There was an abrupt increase in 
enzyme activity at 4hr of starvation, after which a 
continuous decrease in the activity was observed till 
24 hr The protein concentration of gut contents was 
found to decrease rapidly up to 4hr of starvation 
followed by a slower decline until 24 hr Thus, the 
specific activity was increased two-fold at 4hr and 
subsequently declined on further starvation 
Effect of pH on protease activity of crude enzyme solu-
tion 
The pH-activity curve is presented in Fig 3 Since 
It was difficult to prepare casein solution below pH 
8 12 16 20 
Starvation period, hr 
Fig 2 Protease activity during starvation period of 5th 
instar larvae • • , Protease activity, O O, protein 
concentration 
Fig 3 Effect of pH on the protease activity of crude 
enzyme solution Activity was measured from pH 2 0 to 
pH 120 m OlM phosphate buffer O O, Hydrolysis 
of acid denatured haemoglobin, © ©, hydrolysis of 
60, or acid denatured haemoglobin solution above 
pH 60, haemoglobin was used as a substrate from 
pH 2 0 to 6 0 and casern was used between pH 6 0 
and pH 12 0 No enzyme activity was observed below 
pH 4 0 The activity of the enzyme increased until 
pH ^ 1 0, with a shoulder at pH 8 0, and declined 
sharply above pH 110 
Changes in protease activity during incubation of crude 
enzyme solution 
Crude enzyme solution was incubated at 37 ± TC 
for 55 hr and the specific activity was determined at 
different intervals The result is represented in Table 
1 There was a sharp decrease in protein concen-
tration until 22 hr of incubation without any signifi-
cant change until 55 hr The enzyme activity remained 
almost unaltered till 22 hr but subsequently a loss in 
activity was observed and by 55 hr, 37% of the 
activity was lost Thus, incubation of the enzyme solu-
tion for 22 hr resulted m a three-fold increase m the 
specific activity which, however, declined on further 
incubation 
Effect of dialysis on protease activity 
Crude enzyme solution was dialysed for 24 hr 
against 0 1 M Glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 11 0, at 4°C 
Table 1 Protease activity during incubation of crude 
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Table 2 Protease activity of crude enzyme solution after 
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and 37°C As shown in Table 2, there was a 42% 
loss m enzyme activity when the enzyme solution was 
dialysed at 37°C, whereas only 10% loss in activity 
was observed at 4°C In a separate experiment, it was 
observed that the enzyme activity was completely lost 
after 40 hr dialysis at 37°C It is of interest to mention 
here that incubation of the enzyme solution for about 
24 hr at 37°C caused very little mactivation 
Purification of protease 
The crude enzyme solution was incubated for 22 hr 
at 37°C To remove the pigments and phenols, the 
10 20 30 
Fraction number 
Fig 4 Gel filtration of the protease through Sephadex 
G-75 The column (2 0 x 3 5 cm) was equihbrated with 
0 05 M Tris buffer, pH 8 0 3 ml fractions were collected 
at a flow rate of 20ml/hr • • , Protease activity, 
O O, protein concentration 
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pH 
Fig 5 Effect of pH on the protease activity of partially 
purified enzyme Activity was measured from pH 60 to 
pH 120 in 01 M phosphate buffer Casein was used as 
a substrate 
enzyme was precipitated by the addition of a three-
fold volume of chilled acetone The precipitate was 
dissolved in 0 05 M Tns buffer, pH 8 0, and chroma-
tographed through a column (20 x 35 cm) of 
Sephadex G-75 which had been equilibrated with the 
same buffer The flow rate was adjusted to 20m]/hr 
and 3 ml fractions were collected The chromato-
graphic pattern for this gel filtration is shown in Fig 
4 Though protease activity was eluted as two peaks, 
majority of the activity was associated with the 
second The yield and degree of purity of the enzyme 
at each step of purification is summarized in Table 
3 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
Active fractions of the second peak were pooled 
and concentrated The pooled fractions were kept in 
a dialysis bag and placed in solid sucrose for concen-
tration Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated 
three sharp and well separated bands Thus, the 
enzyme preparation was not completely homo-
geneous 
Effect of pH on protease activity of partially purified 
enzyme 
The pH-activity curve for crude enzyme solution 
suggests the presence of at least two proteases (Fig 
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3) However, unlike crude enzyme solution, the par-
tially purified preparation exhibited no shoulder at 
PH 8 0 (Fig 5) It IS likely that a proteinase having 
pH optimum around 8 0 has been removed The 
sharp decline in the activity of the purified prep-
aration, after pH 110, was comparable to the crude 
enzyme solution 
DISCUSSION 
It is evident from the changes in protease activity 
and protein concentration that the protein concen-
tration appears to influence the protease activity 
During day 7 to day 9 (Fig 1), the larvae become 
more voracious feeder This, presumably, accounts for 
the enhanced protein concentration in the gut The 
protein concentration falls after day 9 as the larvae 
gradually become pupae and give up food consump-
tion Such changes in gut protease activity during de-
velopment have also been demonstrated in larvae of 
Bombyx mon (Fujir and KATO, 1930, MATSUMURA 
and OKA, 1936) The protease activity of Galleria mal-
lonella (JANDA and KRIBG, 1969) and Lygus disponsi 
(HoRi, 1973) also varied markedly with the develop-
mental stages having a sharp rise just before ecdysis 
Starvation profoundly affects the protease activity 
There was a slight increase m protease activity dm ing 
first 4 hr of starvation which consistently declined on 
further starvation as also shown earlier with Bombyx 
mon (Fujii and KATO, 1930) At 4 hr, there was a 
very marked decrease in protein concentration of gut 
fluid, presumably, due to proteolysis which accounts 
for the marked increase m specific activity Changes 
m protein concentration and protease activity during 
further starvation also suggest a relationship between 
them It IS of interest to mention here that feeding 
of the larvae with high protein diet causes a marked 
stimulation m protease activity (ISHAAYA et al, 1971) 
Moreover, the observation that proteolytic activity of 
several insects decreases during starvation and in-
creases again on refeedmg (DADD, 1956, HOUSE, 1965, 
ENGELMANN, 1966,1969, JANDA and KRIEG, 1969) also 
suggests the influence of the protein on gut proteoly-
tic activity 
Insect gut proteases usually have pH optima in the 
neutral and alkaline region (GILMOUR, 1961, HOUSE, 
1965) and the protease of S litura appears to be no 
exception As evident from the Fig 3 , the protease 
activity was maximum at pH 110, with a shoulder 
between pH 8 to 9, suggesting the presence of more 
than one protease This is supported by the study 
of pH dependence of the partially purified enzyme 
which exhibited no shoulder between pH 8 0 and 9 0 
As the optimum pH of the enzyme was 110, it 
was hoped that most of the proteins would be un-
folded at this pH and would be degraded by the alka-
line protease Incubation of the enzyme, therefore " 
room temperature was expected to degrade the conta-
minating proteins and lead to extensive purification 
As evident from Table 1, incubation for 22 hr at 37°C 
lead to three-fold increase in specific activity but 
further increase in incubation time resulted in no 
further protein degradation and a slight decrease m 
specific activity was observed The observed inactiva-
tion of the enzyme on dialysis at room temperature 
could be due to autolysis as dialysis m cold failed 
to inactivate the enzyme It is well known that auto-
lysis of proteolytic enzyme is inhibited by autolysed 
product (DETbRMANN et al, 1969) In order to separ-
ate the degraded products, column chromatography 
was performed on Sephadex G-75 (Fig 4) A seven-
fold purification was observed from the major peak 
eluted from G-75 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
indicated 3 markedly resolved bands indicating the 
heterogeneity of the preparation 
It IS evident from the present work that the alkaline 
protease is not homogeneous and thus no further 
studies were performed To have better knowledge 
about the nature of the protease attempts will be 
made to purify the enzyme to homogeneity 
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